Chandra Graham

Production Artist and Web Designer
**Project**
Base Camp Ltd. Stationary set

**Client**
SFCC created client - Base Camp Ltd

**Programs used**
Illustrator

**Time to produce**
15 hours Total
10 hours Concepting
5 hours Production

**Notes**
Won Silver at Local Addy Awards for student entry
- elements of design - logo
Project
Alzheimer’s Brochure

Client
Alzheimer’s association

Programs used
InDesign

Time to produce
14 hours Total
8 hours Concepting
6 hours Production

Notes
I enjoyed producing this piece

geocities.com/lookingglass@prodigy.net/portfolio
Project
Dreams

Client
Dreams Magazine

Programs used
Photoshop 7 and CS3

Time to produce
5 hours Total
2 hours Concepting
3 hours Production

Notes
I greatly enjoyed the open endedness of this project and the production of it was quite easy with masks and opacities.
Project
Print ad campaign - Magazine

Client
iLife

Programs used
3D studio max, Illustrator

Time to produce
15 hours Total
3 hours Concepting
12 hours Production

Notes
First redesign of 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project</strong></th>
<th>Ezine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Client</strong></td>
<td>SFCC created client - Other worldly Horizons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs used</strong></td>
<td>Photoshop, Dreamweaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time to produce</strong></td>
<td>19 hours Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 hours Concepting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 hours Production</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
This was easy once the design was figured out as it was just adding the information.

goeocities.com/lookingglass@prodigy.net/portfolio
**Project**
Spokandy site redesign

**Client**
SFCC class project

**Programs used**
Photoshop, Dreamweaver

**Time to produce**
35 hours Total
18 hours Concepting
17 hours Production

geocities.com/lookingglass@prodigy.net/portfolio
**Project**  
Annual Report

**Client**  
SFCC created client - Micronics

**Programs used**  
Photoshop, Dreamweaver

**Time to produce**  
33.5 hours Total  
22.5 hours Concepting  
11 hours Production

**Notes**  
First time really working with Javascript to get the menu to come up as a secondary navigation.
**Project**
Menu design

**Client**
SFCC created client - Salerno

**Programs used**
InDesign

**Time to produce**
40 hours Total
22 hours Concepting
18 hours Production

**Notes**
Has been redone once, this is still my favorite for its clean design.
**Project**  
Winter Greetings card for the SCC President

**Client**  
SCC President

**Programs used**  
InDesign, Photoshop

**Time to produce**  
30 hours Total  
14 hours Concepting  
16 hours Production

**Notes**  
Photo taken during the big snow storm of February 2008 by Pete Johnston.

---

For the Coldest Days...  
Spokane Falls Community College

...Warmest Wishes from Spokane Falls Community College

Photo by Pete Johnston Photos

Design By Chandra Graham  
She is a second year Graphic design student at SFCC.

geocities.com/lookingglass@prodigy.net/portfolio
Project
Magazine basic design

Client
Computers Made Personal

Programs used
InDesign

Time to produce
16 hours Total
6 hours Concepting
10 hours Production

Notes
Fun production piece, done as a redesign of Computer Shopper.

geocities.com/lookingglass@prodigy.net/portfolio
Project
2006 Club T-shirt

Client
SFCC Graphic Design Club

Programs used
Illustrator

Time to produce
30 hours Total
18 hours Concepting
12 hours Production

Notes
Was fun to make a completely typographical project. This job was done in two color for a black shirt.
Project
Arabic Dark Roast Package

Client
Cafe Java Fresh Roasted Coffee

Programs used
Indesign and Photoshop CS3

Time to produce
28 hours Total
14 hours Concepting
7 hours Production
7 hours Photo shoot set up

Notes
I enjoyed doing a simple package design like this, though the photo shoot took longer then expected the photographer was great.